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eâoe sight THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN. WEDNESDAY. OCTOBBER 20, 1920

BUY WHERE YOU CAN GETNEW C.P.O.S. LINERt

. THE BEST GOODS Restriction onFOR
-,

THE LEAST MONEY Importation Required r:
li.v:

My offer of 65 CENTS FOR 
BROOMS will last for One 
Week Only. Don’t miss this 
opportunity.1

rmaflhLL 11 *
Since January 1st, 1920, there has has be m no Federal restriction on i',npor 

tation for beverage use, and now now liquor pours into dry provinces tn 'M'ply boo' I 
leggers, wTiiskey smugglers and rum runners. The enforcement of tin lVmper^nt„ 1 
Act is thus made more difficult.

I■y w I

VOL. XLVIII—No 80
Now is the time to repair1 

your buildings. Give us an or- j 
der for Cedar, Spruce and As- j 
phalt Shingles, Rooting, etc. :

Under Wartime ’Prohibition of Importation crime decreased. Since Ja
ary 1st, 1920, it has increased, because restriction on importation lirne been 
moved.

wÊ é é.

Made In.
:

Oats, Cracked Corn, Feed 
Flour, Meal, Shorts and Bran 
in stock.

The opportunity to stop importation of liquor for “beverage use" intone 
province and ™ Footwii $

w> Prevent Illicit Dealers Getting Supplies83%
F i
A . ç

■
IHH

is yours on October 25th

FORM OF BALLOT. The ballot to be used is in form as follow,

■&
mh- W'-W: • v - 
E" mm w

k

:
A. S. PHINNEY

AnliiSPi
■E

PARADISE from th 
erial oba 
special is 
labor.

Vt:, .. 3 / -

Pboiie 26-11 Goods Delivered

Store open every evening

ipi
Shall the importation or 

bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province 
be forbidden.

.... , I. ^

-I :

NO• I
Soil

: possible

THE EMPRESS OF CANADA AFTER BEING LAUNCHED.
, The Empress of Canada, a twin screw geared turbine oil burning passenger liner built to 

the order ol the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services, Limited, especially for their trans-Pacific
îjmited,VGovMeScôt£dnChed ** thC yarda of the Fairfield Shipbuilding & Engineering Co.,

The christening ceremony, which was performed by Mrs. G. M. Bos worth, the wife of 
hitch'hZUrman °f the Canadian Pacify Ocean Services, Limited, went through without a

A ir, jheuhip is 653*ft lon*’.77 ft- 9 ins. wide and has a depth to the bridge deck of 53 ft 
,iaa- , -*«er gross tonnage is about 22,000 tons, and she is arranged to carry about 490 first 

class, 106 second class, 238 third class passengers, and 547 of a crew. Of toe cargo spaces, 
a large portion has been fitted for the carriage of silk. The ocean speed is about 21 knots. 
The vessel is built to the highest class of Lloyd’s register, to full Board of Trade reauire- 
ments and sub-divided in full accordance with the requirements of the Bulkhead convention!

A complete system of telephones with a central exchange is fitted to the special and 
private suites and various offices, etc. ana

The dining saloon is on the upper deck and will accommodate 325 persons, a large recep
tion room is situated forward of the dining saloon with passenger elevator at the fore end, 
on this deck also is a swimming pool 30 ft: long by 18 ft. wide, and a gymnasium.

Throughout the vessel special attention is everywhere given to the fact that the Em
press of Canada is to serve m a semi-tropical climate; public rooms are therefore large and 
uxy and the ventilation amply arranged, The maiden voyage of the Emprees of Canada 
.will be a tour of the world, starting from Liverpool, March 15, 192L

>/?, Shall the importation or 
bringing of intoxicating 
liquors into the Province 

i be forbidden ?

LLOYD’S SHO
YES X V -

Shoe Distributing

PHONE 52

Mark your ballot with an X after the word “YES” if you wish to have importation proB ■
ited. B?: ■i !

ii The Bootlegger and the Whiskey Smuggler are disgracing the Province. They must go

Published by the Nova Scotia Social Service Council Office, New Glasgow, N. S.
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SHINGLE B!
F

British Columbia Red ( 
proven their value and dural 

of xxx Extra and one of 8 
unloaded.Bentleys Ltd. car

STEP INTO THE
r

Emporium Stores Limited
and look over our stock of

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses. Blouses
7 I

and Millinery

The Cash Store
Middleton, n. s.

Bought before the ad van 
from the Coast and we offer yA Fish Story From Vancouver Island Can interest you in Ladies’ Coats, Suits 

Mouses and Skirts. Write us for sam
ples of Dress Goods, Coatings or any 
thing you seed in Ladies’ Wear, Men’s 
Wear, House Furnishings, Our Hugs 
are 20 per cent lower than most houses

Absolutely the best shingl 
quickly if you want shingles.

m
iHm iil

■x
x- Try us for your wants in millinery

and
1 811m We can please you as to style 

price.,*s i. H. HICKS■P

li 1I*

Millinery

Opening

H
Queen Strei

BRIDGETOW

------AT — !I I >

Miss Chutes’ :

Ladies’ Coats from $25.00 up. Ladies’ Suits from $45.00

Ladies’ Serge Dresses. Ladies’ Jersey Cloth Dresses STICKup. Ladies’ Silk Dresse------- ON--------

OCT. 6th and fol
lowing days.

Flett’s Garage and Auto 
Exchange

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

f

View of Sproat Lake, Vancouver Island. | :
Another ear Fancy Yellow Corn 

delivery Friday and Saturday. 1
quickly.

"Truth,” said one of the sages, 
"lives at the bottom of a well," She 
Is also to be encountered In the great 
silent spaces. I met her on the plnc- 
fringod shores of Sproat Lake, in the 
heart of Vancouver Island. She 
sprang unannounced from the lips of 
a handsome dame of healthy appe
tites and vigorous mind.

Think of the oportunitles and In
dustries there are In this little 
beauty-spot of three hundred miles 
by eighty, all sea-girt and serene. 
Lumbering, pulp-making, mining, 
fishing, canning, poultry keeping, 
hog-ratsing, farming, fruit-growing, 
dairying, manufacturing. There is a 
man here who makes cement and at 
the same time cultivates one of the 
loveliest gardens on the American 
Continent, and another who grows 

k flower seeds — nothing but flower 
weeds — for the biggest seed mer
chants In the world.

I As for play, It Is manifold and un
ending.

Sproat Lake Is In the heart of the 
island, reachable at present, through 
some of the most romantic timbered 
country God ever made, only by auto,

I though the steel rail from Port Al- 
bernl is pushing ahead.

A huntress in moccasins and velve
teens receives you, revolver, Jack
knife and cartridges slung about her 
waist and her rifles hard by. This 
lady, who has a cultured mind as well 
as a stout heart and a brawny arm, 
shoots cougar bofore breakfast, pots 
bear In the forenoon, hunts deer be
fore tea, and before sundown traps 
beaver and rodents—all In their sea
son, of course, and when there are no 
guests around. w 

i Just now she receives you In her 
house-beat, on the southern shore.

In a few moments you and your bag
gage speecAver the still waters to a 
distant châlet, nestling among the 
hemlock and jack pines, and encir
cled by tents.

Have you ever bathed In the sweet 
waters drawn direct from surround
ing hills ? Under the moon and the 
stars, when the velvety surface Is 
perfect and unbroken, except by the 
plop of a jumping trout ? 
early dawn, when the sun puts his 
lips to the brim of his breakfast 
Ijowl, and sucks up his ration of 
creamy mist ? In the late afternoon, 
w’hen the heat makes every thirsty 
pore drink Its fill as you plunge Into 
the emerald depths ? Have you sat 
by the camp fire at night and, dream
ing, watched the sparks fly upward ? 
No ? Then you have :;ever lived.

One day we had a fish adventure. 
In outline, Sproat Lake is like the 
Impress of a giant paw. The middle 
digit, Taylor Arm, runs up fourteen 
miles to the mouth of the Taylor 
River. We packed a lunch-basket, 
and, leaving the women at home, set 
out early to fish this lonely inlet

We had a gay farewell. Our wives 
came down to the beach to see we 
had everything aboard. Their faith 
in their husbands’ skill with the rod 
was touching—and they were pro
mised fish for next day’s breakfast. 
Amid smiles and benedictions we 
were rff.

never a bite.
As the sun dropped the châlet' 

hove In sight. On the beach await-1 
Ing us were two figures In white. We 
looked into each others' eyes and 
groaned.

We Use on,y ,,,ü finest paints and I

ara» ;PsL”B
most primitive tackle, a tangle of tin , would suggest to those who have 
cans and clothes lines. But in the already given us their order for painting i 
bottom of their skiff lay a gleaming tbis winter and to those intending to do j 
Pile. so to call and select their colors early so |

that we may order early and have the 
stock on hand when the cars are turned ! 
in at the close of the season. We aim 
to do only the finest and most durable ; 
jobs and in order to accomplish this, the j 
finished work must have a reasonable 
time to harden, the longer the better.

is
Georgette Blouses in all colors, worth $9.00 

ery in#ie latest and smartest

up going for $5.95 this week, 

«•anges to suit all

Millin' rig
A car of Goldie’s Snowdrift FI. 

most satisfactory flour I ever handled.î.fe;
ages

Every package GUARANTEED 
price is down about 1 WUP

If you want lowest prices keep iiIn the

A splendid showing of Gents’ felt hats i 

wear for $3.75 to $0.80. Kiddies’
H. H. WH

LAWRENCETOM

"We are camping out,” they cried, 
“and our catch will go bad on our 
hands. Would you care for a few V‘

There was no answer but a gulp. 
Four pairs of eager hands went out 
and soon five three-pounders and 
some smaller fry were snug in our 
basket

"Our luck Is good, but they’ll be 
useful up at the châlet,” we said.

The white-clad figures had

thing for Falljust opened, the 

corduroy hats for $1.75.

very

:

!

m\ “ALPHIE”CHUTETelephone No. 69. seen us
now and were waving their welcome. 
We answered In kind and held aloft 
our string of beauties.

Amateur PhotographersBear River Nova Scotia Try„ Fishermen
never lie, and there was no need to 
begin. The fish just told their 
tale.

RAMEYS
MEAT MARKET ÇOÏNBUILDING MOVER * CONTRACTOR Send 

orders.
refund your money. 
turned promptly.

us your Developing and printing 
We guarantee satisfaction or 

Mail orders re-

own

For three days we were compli
mented and our advice was sought by

“You remember our glvine von
lost8® n,*ih 7" fluoth he- “My boy has 
whL? f,n*er'rln*> and we wonder 
whether by any chance it dropped 
Into your boat when 
you over the fish."

,akeI” exclaimed 
two women s voices In unison, as foui 
figures faded stealthily away. J
• '*3y CLJ ’Telephone No 68. jt £

i <,<*„„ a. „„ a. car i SKU*1
ner of Queen and Albert streets, one 1 Vessels Raised and moved.

Boilers and Engines put on Board 
I Steamers, als0 taken out Steamers.

°* The only Practial Building Mover 
In the Lower Provinces.

Phone residence 11-3, Bear River, 
Neva Scotia.

door south of B. N. MESSINGER’S 
GROCERY, where I am prepared 
serve the public with all kinds

Bear From lc. to ip 2.

Costs no more than Cthei
quality.]

River Drug Store
BEAR RIVER V HARR,S> Pre«,ri,°

Our tackle was wondrous — the 
tackle of amateurs always Is. We 
soaked to the waist In the chilly 
waters of Taylor River. We trolled 
with worms and spinners for four
teen miles. We cast on this side 
and we cast on that We cursed, we 
prayed. But between the whole 
bunch of us we had never a strike.

MEAT, FISH etc* at reasonable pricer Nova Scotia
we were passing

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELUS RAMET Proprietor

if if
I

A J. BMinard’s Liniment Relieves Neural- A- Advertise in the MONITO ,
gia.
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Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody
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